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Anlnrtoprwlont livnl piippr. puhlMird
Wedni'Kdny nt KrjrimliWvlllu, Ji'dViunn I'ci.

all
I I.

p- - or

,., nwntt'ti in tup inttn'nii or hi'vih'iuhvihi'
dJnlTprmmrnunty. will trrnt
with fnlrmvw. and will lc'pwliilly frlend- -
tnvurrii thf InlhiHnir

Uommunli-ntlni- InU'niU'il fur publication
munt toe bythp writer mimx,
not for puullnntton, tout n n iniiiraiitt' m
good fnit n. Intrntliiz nnw Iti'tns Hollrltod.

Advertising rntv nindn known on iipiillon-tlonnttto- o

office In Kroohllrh-lliMir- y llliH'k.
I.onithty nommnnlc-titln- nod tlmtmo of

advortHomenm should ronoh thl othVo toy
Monday noon.

Holiwrlptlon prW$l.nOprrvniir,ln ndvnnro.
Address all omtmi!ili'ntlon ' U. A. Htnph"

tnsun, Koynoldnvlllo, I'a.
Kntered at. the piwlofflco at Hcynoldsvlllp,

Pa., u second cIim mall mutter.

A lost opportunity lelilom find It

way DHok.

More peoplo are burnt with mittrhno--

niftl matches thnn any other kind. ,

Life la not made up of one great aacrl'
flee, but of mnny small klndnewoa.

is llfo Is only a temporary harbor
10 boundless shore of eternity.

ma people are content with belnn
kvdato, but thero are others who
kiw trouble two or three years ahead.

iwe should criticise in others only
o things which we could do hotter
thoy, there would ho less fault

n&.

I'ou would not have to go out of ReV'

dsvllle to And a mnn who is so lazy
ut the only thinij that would causo

Mm to get a movo on Jfilmsolf would bo

for a hornet to baclitsolf up against
mm ana piiHti. .
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Its range in price
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There Is bill pending in the legisla
ture authorizing and empowering tho
owners and lessees of real estatti within
this Commonwealth to kill hare or rab-

bits upon their own promises at all sea-

sons of the year. The farmers of this
section suffer considerable lout by rab
bits, which are very destructive quadru
peds, and they will be glad If the legis
lature passes the above bill, giving them
the privilogo of killing the pesky rnb-blt- s

at any time.

visitor recently returned from Bra
zil, says that the whoto country per-

petually Intoxicated by coffee. It
brought the bedside the moment one
awakes, and Just before ho drops asleep,

meals and between menls, going
out and coming in. Men, women and
children drink with the same liberal-

ity, and fed babies in arms. The
effect apparent In trembling

four clotnes,

Jte

twitching eyelids, yellow, dry skin and
chronic excitability worso than that

produced by whiskey.
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We suppose the supervisors of Jeffer
son county have not forgotten tho law
that went into effect in May of last
year, which provides that township
supervisors shall, annually, on the first
Monday of April, enter into a contract
with one or more taxpayers to remove
and take away the loose stones from the
main traveling highways In each town'
ship, at least once each month, during
the months of April, May, June, July,
August, September and October of each
year; also that the compensation to be
made to persons employed as above In

dicted shall be credited to the road tax
assessed against them.

Notic.
To whom It may concern:

All are hereby notified and
requested not to place or pile mine

and other materials on therirops near the West Winslow election
house and elsewhere on the public roads,
to the danger of the travelling public.
Those persons having placed these or
other obstructions on the roads are re
quested to remove the same
delay.

V. R. HOLMAN. 1 Supervisors

$7'

Veetee

persons

L. P. McCLEKRY, f Winslow Twp.

Black stiff hats $1.00 to (5.00 at Mil
llren's.

Low prices, good fits, first-clas- s work
at John riynn s tailor shop.

New styles in men's, youths' and
children's clothing at Mllllrens.

Bring in your bike and have it put In
shape to ride, lion man s repair shop.

Anything in summer dress goods
can as k tor at butter s.

to

you

For Sale Black Langshans eggs. SO

Lets, per 15. Inquire of J. M. Strouse.
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down

suits

Army lecglngs for men and boys at
Williams.'

chev- -

hands,

without

Letter to Solomon and Shaffer,
KrynoldmHUe, Pa.

Dear Sir : What is lumber worth?
"Depends on the lumber, n you say

'what sort do,you want?'!
That's how somo peoplo talk about

paint. They ask : ' What'll you paint
my house for?"

The Yankee answer Is : "How do
you want it painted? One coat? two
coats? three coats? first-clas- s orchoap?"

The proper answer is : "I want the
best paint put on as Itought to be."

That's Devoe; but the usual answer
Is: "I want a good job; hut I want it
cheap." Which means : "I want you
to paint It for nothing. I want to be
fooled."

Lead and oil Is tho costliest paint
there Is; it used to he best. Devoe Is
best, since lno came in; Devoe lead
and zinc.

Zlno toughens tho lead and doubles
Its wear.

Kino costs no more than lead; and we
grind by maehlnory.

We have no patent on zlno; but no-

body olso is treating It right. Devoe Is
your paint.

You it truly,
30 F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. II. Alex Stoke sells our paint
In your section.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriugo licenses wero

issued the past week by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Felice Rica, of New Florence, and
Grace Capelina, of Adrian.

John Moloney, of Brockwayvlllo, and
Elizabeth Callahan, of Deluncey,

J. H. Klnley, of Day, Clarion county,
and Lottie MoLalno, of Miulo, Clarion
county.

Peter Corrigan and Ora Sllvls, both
of Eleanors.

Henry Groely and Grace V. Lyle,
both of Howe.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in tho postomce at Keynoldsvlllu, l'u.,
week ending April 13th. 1!K)1:

Bostury and Doure Buncurv. Wm.
MeCauliffe, Miss Catharine McCartney,
Miss Helen Murdock, Venazlo Valerlo.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Say I

We have horses, cows, hav, feed.
drugs, dry goods, groceries, McCormick
machines for Bale.

J. C. Kmo & Co,

See the new things In hats at Willi
ren's.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
Oh I tell us the old. old slorv. No.

but Clydesdale Ointment will cure piles
sure as tne sun sets try it. urug'

gists, 65c.

New in

Dress Goods

And buying them here gives your money the
greatest purchasing power. They are choicest
styles and with every good feature to commend
them

BUT PRICED TO YOU
IN AN WAY.

One that you cannot but appreciate.

Men's, and Hats.

Just as well secure correct ideas in Hats and
just as well wear

MAKES,
STYLISH SHAPES and

COLORINGS.

Doesn't mean any greater outlay if you buy here.
All the new blocks at prices ranging $2.90 down
to 49c.

I 1VT T T T TDCMCe JLVJL 1 JL JLV J--J JL vJ i
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g olvjui win win i uui viiLuaimt5U Mfjpruvcii. s

ou cannot go ntnips by making tins your trading point. Our Matchless Stock, ae large as it. . . . 3. . .9 1 1. t?i -- 4!I11J- r t -
g is, noes not iiiciiuiH one Hoiiwry ariiciH mat we cannot conscientiously recommend, we couia 3

not a (lord to bHI any other than fim-clap- s clothing and furnishing. Have too much at 3
stake. One dissatisfied customer would do more harm than ten pleased patrons would benefit'. 3

1 I A. 11. 1 1 1 lJt.. itll ! t kgr us. iui iiiongn we Keep oniy goou quauiies, we stiii owing to our gigantic outnt, anu
buying for two of the largest stores in Central Pennsylvania) name the lowest prices In the 2county as the following offers will show. s 3

A)il Htrlrtlif lh'iviuUthle (Invinetitu, the
I'rmhirt of the Kent Maker,

llusluess Suits of All Wool Cheviots In
fancy weaves, stripes and checks, ovcrplalds
ami Oxford mixtures, $.').(!(), $11.00, $7.(10, H.00.
If!). (III.

Dress Suits of all wool funny Worsteds,
Checks or Stripes. Clay Worsteds, Diagonals
ntid un II hImIhiI rieh woolens of the higher
Much $I".(MI. $12 IK). $12 50. $14. (HI. $15. IH),

HUM, $17.00.

will Imve exceptional prior
vantage if they visit,

our Boys' Clothing
to lit tlio

little fellows out for
spring.

Here there Is a wide
choice of right fabrics
and good making.

1) d two
pieco suits, from 8 to III

years, at $1.00, Loll, 2.00,
2 r,o. :i oo, 3.r.o, 4.oo, 4."o
and $.".00.

Tuxedo Snlis with Vest and Knou Trousers,
3.50, 4.50, 5.00, i!,oo, 7.00.

Vesteo and Blouse Waist Suits for tho snmller
boys. Some, of these have starched front; others liuvo
shield to mutch. Some have faticv vests; others are
pluin. $1.50, 2.00. 2.50, H OD, 3.50, 4.1)0, 4.50, 500.

When in need of anything tc

in Clothing or Furnishings
give us a cnll.

im.ii..u...u.uu.iuimi...uumm

STYLISH

to

Is an easy matter New nnd fashionable
ideas are ready for your selection, and we've kept
the prices right. Simply making the assertion is
of no consequence unless the qualities it;
unless prices are such as make the item a value.
But we're ready with the argument the goods

and with prices that prove our good
intentions. If you keep in touch with this
store you'll make it an economical buying season.

The Ideas

In Women's Skirts and
Jackets, shown here are of unusual The
present season makers of best goods have given us
a season of pretty styles, of choice color tintings.
Results, when our low prices are can-

not but prove pleasing to you. We show the new-
est and

MOTHERS

'r sr t-3-

and quality ml- -

Men's Spring Derbij
Hats

Figuring from the usual
values theft) is a price dillcr-enc.- e

hem in your luvnr of
from 5lie. to $1.(MI.

Tho Mew shapes for spring
wiliest kind of choice, that

menus all fashionable Blocks,
nil dimensions in Black and
Brown.

Ask to see tho Grand
Duke.

$1.00. 1.50, 2.00. 2 50. 3.00.
$5.00.

nil the new
49c the

the

a

xkw

Hats
Soft Hal wearers have been

hero with an
of late and

Golf,
Crushers. Etc.

Dark Steel and
are prevailing

of course
are In

Each a
5()o., 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50

3.00. ,

Men's and
Immense Assortment, First-Clas- s

Makes Less Prices our inducements you to buy your shirts
of us. and Corded Effects, whilo nock-ban- d style, some
have cutTs to match, 50c.

and Zephyr Cloth In white neck band style, or collar
attached, in or jacquard weaves. Some havo

have not, $1.00.
Shirts of Imported Zephyr Cloth, some havo

eulTs attached, others are made in the stylo, $1.50.
in white neck-ban- d or collar at-

tached. Silk fronts or fancy percale, 50o.

MILLIREN'S,

5c 25
5c 3 15

A

Caps

here.

close

Suits,
interest.

best.

AND

keen prices you'll buy them quick-
ly, you'll feel that we you bounteous

that our prices have the right ring to
Low prices but superior

and Fancy Silkitine,
Silk, varus, Jeans, Natural Gmi.e Wool.
Prices range $1.9M to 23c. Men's hose

stripes and fancy patterns. Prices,
to 8c pair.

of the very best silks and satins, including
popular Tecks, Imperials, Bat-Win- g,

Shield and Band bows, String Ties at prices
that will surely interest you,

for all the
Shoes should possess point that add

to your personal comfort. You'll find them here
in the shapes you feel are most fashionable and

PRICES, YOU'LL
ARE MOST

It will be in the you to

Pa.

wmm
KNOXi

Tronic

Men's Spring Sott

provided for exten-
sive choice shapes
colors. Fednras, Itoiigh-rldor- s,

Stone. Pearl,
Oxford the
colors, and the various
styles shown

hat matchless value,
and

Extraordinary Values,
and for
Cheviots

Madras
fancy stripes

others
Outing

Baglan
Boys' Outing Shirts style

in

now

The Reliable

BGIALvS FOR THIS WEEK.
Bleached Unbleached Muslin, the good Bleached Toweling 73c, regular

the Knee Pants, 17c. Men's good working Shirts, 19c.
Good working Shoes, sole, or congress,

department

Trousers

Bing-Stok-e Company Department Stores,
DEPARTMENT STORE WHERE THERE'S. EVERYTHING

PEOPLE AND THINGS PEOPLE BUY.
Everything

ECONOMICAL

FASHIONABLE

ogling

Picking up Good values

themselves,

Spring

considered,

return
measure
them. qualities."

Plain Japanese
Maco

down half

down

Made

every will

FIND

direction

BING-STOK- E CO.,
Department Stores,

black.

Boys' Outing Shirts.

cuffs,

Finest

and

tap lace

Boys'

FOREMOST

emphasize

Man-Tailore- d

MEN'S HOSIERY UNDERWEAR.

Particularly

Balbriggan

Four-in-han- d,

Footwear Family.

REASONABLE.

move when come

Reynoldsville,

Clothiers.

yard. yards price
yard. Boys' years,

$1.19.

THAT WEAR MOST THAT

Seasonable

Children's

Handsome

Neckwear.

right

fllT

Assembly ot

Values
A folid showing of espec-

ially

ECONOMICAL

SPRING

OFFERINGS

The kind of values that will

favorably influence you.- -

CORSETS,

HOSIERY,

LADIES' MUSLIN and

KNITTED UNDERW'R,

NIGHT DRESSES,

, ALL OVER LACKS AND

EMBROIDERIES,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS,

VELVETS,

BUTTONS, &c,
. UMBRELLAS and

sijnshAdes,

3.
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